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THE WARM WAVE.

Its Coarse Marked by Many
Deaths.

Tne Victims of the Unprecedented Heat
at Chicago.

Effect of the Visitation at St. Louis and

Cincinnati— Predictions of the

Signal Service.

Special Dispatches to The Morning Call.

Chicago, June 20.— A cool breeze, begin-

ning late this afternoon, ended the heated
term in this city, at least temporarily. The
breeze did not put inan appearance, how-
ever, until the excessive heat had made a

record ofeight fatal cases of prostration in
this city since daylight Alarge number ot
other persons succumbed, but up to this
eveuing no other deaths were apprehended.
The preceding twenty-four hours marked
me culmination of an almost unprecedented

period of warmth. According to the re-
vised police reports there were eighteen
deaths from sunstroke and 117 other cases
of heat prostration yesterday, fully a dozen
of which are pronounced critical.

Four more deaths were reported up to
midnight. All four occurred early in the
da\ in remote parts of the city.

Dispatches from many points in
Illinois, lowa and Wisconsin tell
of a slight moderation in the
temperature to-day, but not enough to
p.ilord very much relief and cases of pros-
trations are still quite numerous and
there were quite a number of deaths
at various points to-day. All the
cities in the States named report

an alarming increase in the mortal-
ity list, the weather being especially severe
on children and Invalids.

St. Loins, June 29.
—

The hot weather
which prevailed durine the week past was
checked somewhat this alternoon by a
heavy shower, which cooled the atmos-
phere to a considerable extent. But there
is still a great deal of suffering, as imme-
diately after the rain the clouds dispersed
and the sun sent the thermometer near the
Hundred mark again. Yesterday's list of
prostrations numbered 31, 8 of which re-
sulted fatally. Up to 11 o'clock to-nighi
eleven prostrations are reported, two of
them fatal.

Cincinnati, Jane 28.—Eighteen cases of
lieat prostration to-day, of which two were
fatal.

A WOMAN'S FLIGHT.

Mrs. Clark of Oakland, Ca'., Apparently D=-
ier-rd by Her Husband.

Boston, June Friday the Chardon-
street Home for Indigent Females offered
protection to a woman who told the officers
of the institution a strange story. The
woman gives the name of Mrs. Louisa
Clark, and says she married James Clark
of Oakland, Cal. The newly married
pair, so Mrs. Clark's story runs, left Oak-
land June ISth, proceeding by rail, and
arrived in Xew York Wednesday last-
Thursday Airs. Clark drew several hundred
dollars from a bank in New York, giving
tae larger portion of the money to her
husband, and left him to visit the
grave of her first husband, who
was named Stirling, and whose body
is buried in Greenwood Cemetery.
Upon her return she found her husband
had disappeared. A note explained that
he had gone to this city to accept a busi-
ness position and asked her to remain in
New York until she heard from him. lie
left her money which he said would be
sufficient for her present needs. She
waited twenty-four hours and then
came to Boston in search of him.
>\u25a0 finding him she applied for and ob-
tained admittance to the Chardon-*treet
Home. Mrs. Clark is about 30 years of age,
is neatly dressed and appears to be sane.
She has her second marriage certificate
with her, and claims she was born inPhila-
delphia. She says she has relatives living
in that city, but does not give her maiden
name.

FMpk7.7I.KR IX CUSTODY.

Edward M. Doyle of Portland, Oregor, Ar-
r>"S*>d at Newburgh, N. Y.

Nkwbuhgh (N. V.), June 29.—Edward
M. Doyle, age 60, was arrested here to-
night by Detective Day of Portland, Ore-
gon. He is wanted in Portland for embez-
zlement aiid grand larceny. He is a car-
penter and had a contract to build a home
for &LMary's Catholic Ch urch at Beaver-
ton. He presented an order to the Bishop
for $10,01.0, purporting to cuiue from the
church, <<nd received the money, besides

s other amounts from other parties,
iv a!i about StiuOO.

lie has been married three times,
an I all his wives are living. The
first he obtained a divorce from,
tli« scoud lives tiere with her children
and the other. Detective Day of Portland,
who came here for him, says he married
t:.er>- two months ago. Day left acre tc
obtain a requisition for him.

THE SIGNAL OFFICE.

P:cl:ctioos Tuat thjHot Wave Wi:l Be Far-
tber F-lt.

W-AsnixGTON', June 29.
—

special bulle-
tin issued by the Signal Service says: The
temperature continues high from tlie Mid-
dle and Lower Mississippi Valley to the
Gulf, and along the Middle and .Southern
Atlantic coasts. The maximum tempera-
ture to-day was 102° at Augusta and 9S° at
Montgomery, Nashville and St. Louis. Itis
the. belief that the warm wave willbe felt
il-oil.iy ivMissouri, Illinois and Indiana.

GKNEBAIi MIUDLiETON.

Besigna'.ion of the Commaoder-in-Cliief of
the Canadian Hiii'ia.

Chicago, June 29.— A special dispatch-
JCigru Ottawa, Out., gays Gener.il Middleton
yesterday banded in liis resignation as
('omniander-in-Ciiief of the Canadian Mili-
tia, despue of the denial of sucli a iontem-
plaied course which he made last week.

Drummers Jacketing.

Tliiu.o (Colo.), June 29.—The delegates
to tin;National Convention of the Travelers'
Protective Association, which has been in
session at Denver, arrived here to-night
from excursion points in the mountains.
Tiiey wer« received at the depot by a Re-
ception Committee, anil each presented
with a souvenir typical of the mining and
smelting industry. The drummers were
then taken to hotels and will be here till
Tuesday. They mi'iiber 4.10.

( ef.ririi'-H in- Statement
Boston. June 29.

—
The total gross ex-

changes for the last week, by dispatches
from leading clearing-houses in the United
States R!i(! Canada, were f1,1H667,06L a
decrease of 2.0 per cent as compared with
the corresponding week last year.

Chicago's Population.
Chicago, June 21).—Census Supervisor

Gilbert estimates from tin: returns already
"received and from a careful npi>roxiinatii.!i
of those to conio that Chicago Ipopulation
is about 1,085,000.

Sun Fra-cisejrs at L->np Branch.
Long BKAHCB (N. J.) June 29.— Among

tlie arrivals to-day were: Mr. and Mrs. Al
Dayman. Mrs. 1. Ilayman, .Mrs. Newman,
Miss K. Newman auU iftaiBaf Newman of
fcan Fraucisco.

C»ptnred Pogi Uti.
St.w York, June 29.— Pugilists Kelly

and Murphy, who had a glove contest
'J bursday night, were arraigned to-day and
held iv $joo bail each fur examination
July 9tti.

Cattlemen Eling Ea h 0 h«r
Akdmoke (Ind. T.), June 29.— A. mes-

senger from tjse neighborhood of Deer Rock

states that on the round-up on the creek
lato Friday evening James Andrew fatally
shot John Uaukin and was in turn mortally
wounded by Rinkin's cousin. Both are
well-to-do cattlemen.

Fire in a Wal'-Paper Factory.

Rahwat (X.J.), June 29.—A Bre to-night
inihe large wall-paper factory of Jardine
&Co. caused a loss of SIOO.COO, which i3partially covered by insurance.

Personal.
Asbury Park (N".J.). June 29.— Amon g

the arrivals for the summer season at this
seaside resort is F. Wileox of San Diego.

SLOGGER SULLIVAN.
The Big Fellow Abuses Muldoon and Talks

About Jackson.

New Yokk, June 29.—Sullivan has re-
turned and is indignant with his trainer,
Muldoon, whom he calls a cur
and a coward. He says: '"Muldoon
offered to turn State's evidouce in
Mississippi. After Ithreatened to punch
Mttldoou he said something about using
a pistol on me. What better evidence do
you want of his cowardice? ButIdesire to
say that he had better not try that game.
Cannot a powerful man like him de-
fend himself without resorting to nre-
arms? lie should be ashamed of
himself. Imet Mikfi Donovan and
offered to pay his fine, for he's a pretty
decent man ami a game one, but
lie said he was to get money
from home. Ihaven't tin.light much
about Jackson, but don't think Iwill
meet him just at present, becausu matters
on tile Coast are not us they should
be in the wav of fighting. 1
dou't know whether Iwould li^lu
at the California Club if everythinc
was right. 1haven't made up my mind to
fi_rht anybody yet, ami when 1 fight again I
willselect a place where there wont lieany
chances of a repetition of Hie circus I've
just gone through."

DISAPPOINTED OFFICERS.

Toe Pensacola to Be Sent to the Sonth
Atlantic Station.

Washington, June Secretary Tracy
tried his hand last week at surprising the
people. When he ordered tlie littiugout of
the Pensacola as a lias-ship it was gener-
ally expected that she would go toEurope
with Commodore McCano as Admiral of
that station, and there was an immediate
rush of officers with influence to get berths
on her. Several who were assigned to her
made arrangements to lease their houses
here and send their wives over to
join them on thn olher side. But
now all Is cliauged, and the officers
of the Pensacola are very sad,
Including her louimaixlpr, for the Secre-
tary has decided to send Commodore Mc-
I'ann to aunmand the .South Atlantic Sta-
tion, with tho Pensacola as his flag-ship.
He willleave New York in company with
the Euterpise in about a month, and will
sail direct forBrazil. Tlie Essex, after the
celebration ut Portland, Me., "illreturn to
New York, and will so<<u after sail for
Europe, bearing the body of John Ericson.
Afterward she will proceed to Brazil to
join the South Atlantic snuadron, which
willthen consist of fuur ships.

EL KIO BEY.

A Possibility of the Famous Colt Recov-
ering.

Sew Yokk, June 2a—Talking about El
Bio Key Veterinary Surgeon Crowley says:
"Iexamined El Kio Key at St. Louis anil
pronounced him a roarer and expressed the
opinion that ha could not race in his
true form in the near future, at la ;
although a tracheotomy tube would Krea\,.j
benefit him, as there is a possibility of the
horse recovering. Mr. Winter has de-
cided to send him home and in the
spring breed some of his mares to
him and then try him again.
While there are many races El Rio Key
could win even in his present condition
Winter would not punish him by training
him as hi! is. If the colt does not get per-
fectly well he willbe kept in the stud.

'

RACINE'S PERFORMANCE.

ItWai, However, Throws in th) Shade 07
the Sa'vator-Tfony E'Ca.

New York, June 29.—The Press says

that Saturday was really a great day at Chi-
cago, when Ten Broeck's record of a mile,
that stood for years, went down before
Racine, the California wonder. Were
it on a track of less exalted repu-
tation, there might be suspicious timers
"pulled" to the horse, but there 13 no room
for a question as it is. Racine suffers in
reputation by reason of bis performance
having come so recently after the Salvator-
Tenny contest. Over a month ago it would
have been a subject of great itmark.

Berserker's Tipa.
New Tor.X, June 2!*.—Following are

Berserker's tips for to-morrow's races at
Sheepshead Bay: Strideaway or Diablo;
Equity or Oscar; Sir John or Reclaire;
Tipstaff or Queen of Trumps; Cussius or
Zepliyrus; Taragan or St. Luke.

COAL OIL IN SlllilEK.
ItIs Specially Dangerous to Handle at

This Season.
A frightful succession of coal oil calami-

ties again compels attention to the fact that
in hot weather the products of petroleum
become increasingly dangerous. As the
temperature rises, all these products, from
the heaviest crude oil to the most volatile
naphtha, expand rapidly and give off gas
that mixed with the air becomes explosive.
When cold these fluids donot evaporate, and
dealers in kerosene illustrate the safety
of their high-test Illuminating oils by
throwing a lighted match into a vessel tilled
with the article they especially recommend.
That can be done as long as a low tempera-
ture is carefully maintained, but the in-
stant the temperature reaches the point
where evaporation begins then danger
threatens. Gas is generated, and, as it
spreads abroad, fills the vicinity with
an explosive compound which, coming
in contact with fire communicates in
flashing combustion with the body of the
fluid, and an outburst of flame follows
which it is almost impossible for any
human agency to deal with. This was
undoubtedly the cause of the calamity to
the tank steamer Hans and Kurt* at the
wharf on Wednesday, as itwas of the simi-
lar catastrophe resulting in the. destruction
of the steam schooner Louis Bucki at sea.
The gasoline accident yesterday at> Almond
and Adams streets was of the same charac-
ter, and was attributable, a-> were the others
mentioned, to the effect of the hot weather
on petroleum products. The accident to
oil tanks by lightning are due to trie
same agency, electricity exploding the. gas
generated from the oil,and the flash setting
the tank on lire. Itis difficult to imagine
how these dangers can be provided against
when the products of petroleum are of ne-
cessity stored in large quantities; but itis
at least a plain requisite that* the dangers
should be recognized and understood, to the
end that extraordinary ore may be exer-
cised during the summer

—
Philadel-

phia Telegraph.

I.ximiiii in Greece.
For six year9Greece has been searching

for an executioner. The oflire is looked on
with peculiar abhorrence in thai country,
and the present dillicuity is do new dtivel-
optiicnt. The last capital execution occur-
red in 1881, also after a long wait for an
individual who was willingto perform It.
A man nauifd ile->seuier, who had killed
his wife, offered to serve the State as exe-
cutioner fur a pardon, and he guillotined
seventeen murderer*, the accumulation
of five years' dearth of an execu-
tioner. There are now five murder-
ers awaiting tile penalty in Athens
and eleven others iv tr,e rest of Greece.
They all will before long suffer death at
the bands uf a pardoned assassiu named
Koukis, the Athenian convicts beiug at-
lended to lint, and then the executioner
embarking on a man-of-war for a voyage
along tin- coast, stopping here and thorn
for a journey into any interior town need-
ing his services. So uncompromising is the
national detestation of an executioner that
even on the man-of-war Koukis he will be
protected from furtive assaults of the crew
by being housed in an iiou cage. —

Ex.-
A live whale, seventeen feet long, was cap-

tured at l.ainolnr. Me., recently, on tlie shore or
a narrow Inlet (rain Frenchman's Bay. It was
killed ami taken In Muu Creek .' Hrldgo. ~

The :"
oldest inhabitant" never beard 01 vvHales bolus:

Intuose waters t«luie.

SWEPT BY ATORNADO

A Crowded Church at Gallatin
Wrecked.

A College Struck by Lightning and De-
stroyed.

Accident on a Railroad Crossing— Two

Ladies Killed and Two Others
Badly Injured.

Special Dispatcher to The Morning Call.

Gallatin (Tenp.), June 29.—A tornado
passed over the northern part of this town

this evening, doing much damaee to prop-
erty. The African Methodist Church was
blown to pieces. Two women were fatally
injured, and a dozen others in the congre-
gation were seriously hurt. The minister.
Rev. Granville Brown, will also probably
die. The wonder U that so few casualties
occurred, as the church was parked at the
time. Trees, fences and outbuildings were
destroyed throughout the town, anil con-
siderable damage was done to farm prop-
erty in the country, but no farther loss of
life is reported.

CELI.AHS FLOODED.
Lexington (Ky.), June 29.—A heavy

storm of rain and wind passed over this
city this eveuing. Many houses In the
lower portion of the city have their first
floors submerged and a number of trees
were blown down. No one has been killed.
The storm did considerable damage to prop-
erty throughout the country.

A COLLKGF. BtnXDTNG DESTROYED.

CATTLKTTSBUBfI (Ky.), June Li.—A ter-
rific storm passed over this section this
Afternoon. The lightning set Ore to the
East Kentucky Normal College and it was
destroyed with all its contents. Three
young ladies were prostrated by the shock.

KILLED BY LIGHTNING.
Yanokihho (Ky.), June 20.— During a

«evero storm to-night Jerry Searles, with
his family in a wagon, drove under a tree
for shelter. The. tree w.ns struck by light-
ning, and Searles' wife and child were
killed. One hor?e was killed also.

TKKKIBLG ACCIDENT.

Two Ladies Killed nnd Two Oihen Badly
Irjured.

Denver, June 20.— A Colorado Springs
special says that a party of four ladies ina
carriage with a young man and a driver,
while attempting to cross the Midland track
in the Ute Pass, was struck by the Midland
excursion train. The carriage winutterly
demolished and Mrs. Cosgrove of Chicago
was instantly killed. Mrs. Wolf of Newark.
NT. J., received injuries from wnieh shedied
in two hours. Airs. (Jill of Chicago had
both leas broken, and Mrs. Wilson of the
same city was severely bruised. The driver
and young man escaped. The ladies be-
longed to the Travelers' Protective Associa-
tion party who are now making a tour of
the Slate.

FIIIE-CK.YCKEKS.

Th? Arrival of the Ship Great Admiral at
New York Breaks the Corner.*""

Xkiv York. June 29.—Tbe ship Great
Admiral arrived to-day from Hong-Kong
with 100,000 boxes containing -I.OtXi.OOOpacks of fire-crackers. This practically
breaks the great corner, as up to the time
of the ship's arrival prices remained 00 per
cent higher than last year.

TO GET $926 FOX His 11 AIK.

The Strange Way In Which Antrim Wor-
rlllow llecnmn I'.nl.t.

Media, Pa., ha3bean treated to a novel en-
tertainment iv the Court House for several
days a'"' 't has attracted large audience*.
Antrim Worrillow was driving almg the
public road inLower Chicester some time
ago and camo upon a scene that is seldom
witnessed outside of Spain and her older
colonies. Itwhs a bull tight. With locked
horns and foaming mor.i hi two gentlemen
cows were eugug"d iv a duel in the, king's
highway, to the delectation of a bevy of
feminine Jerseys who were enjoying the
sport hear by.

ilis horse, fearing bulls, as all his kind
do, Mid sidewise to the farthest admissible
place and endeavored to pass by, regardless
of consequences and the restraint of his
master. All would have been well but for
a solitary iree that sent its branches over-
hanging the road, and it was these that tore
the top oil the Dearborn, broke the traces
aivl shot Mr. Worrillow out iuto the road,
lie was picked up insensible, and suffered
for weeks before being able to get about
again. Mr. Worrillow brought suit against
the Rond Supervisors for Ss<>oo damages for
negligence in permitting the highway to
be obstructed by the tree, and Judge Clay-
ton liad wrestled with this fur two full
days, uncertain whether the blame rested
on the bulls, the road, the tree or the, horse,
but with inclination toward the bulls.

Worrlllow produced many witnesses as
to the facts, and Dr. Stellwagen of Phila-
delphia as to the cause of his baldness, tor
his hair bad all fallen out. The doctor
called his disease alloicccla areata, which
be told the court meant baldness in patches,
caused by the shock.

The defense had also an array of wit-
nesses, and among these Dr. 1). Lannoy of
Chester, who differed with Steliwagen. as
doctors invariably do. He said Mr. Wor-
rillovv's disease was not as staled on Hie
other side, so lie thought, but it was para-
sitical and could be cured, the shuck hav-
ing nothing to do with it.

The Judge hardly knew what to do, and
especially did he know nothing at all about
medical matters. As lie was brought up on
a farm lie did know all about bulls, and
there were many of these in his charge.
lie told the jury they were twelve sensible
men and could settle tin; question by the
facts, although these were somewhat mixed.
If the bulls smashed the wagon and the

tree did not touch It,then the bulls were
clearly liable; but if the tree was the solecause of the accident and the bulls did not
run against it, then the tree should bear
the blame; but ifthe bulls scared the horse
into the tree, and all together contributed to
the general wreck, Itwas for the jury to di-
vide the conspirators and lay the damages
accordingly. As the bulls had no money
and could not be assessed the tree should
only be charged with its share and this
would fall on the Supervisors to pay,
therefore no excessive amount should be
awarded.

The jury retired for a half hour and gave
Mr.WorrilluwS«J2s.— Philadelphia Times.

TO PKEShKVK l.ANtilMttß.
Tbe Notcl Use the Ktlison Phonograph

U»« Brrn I'at To.
The preseut state of perfection of the

Edison Dhonogrmph led me, writes J.
Walter Pewket in Nature, to attempt some
experiments with it on uur New England
Indians at a means of preserving lan-
guages which are rapidly becoming extinct.
Iaccordingly made a visit to Calais, Me.,
and was able, through the kindness
of Mrs. W. Wallace Brown, to take
upon the phonograph a collection of records
Illustrating the language, folk-lore, songs
and coun ting-out rhymes of the Passama-
quoddy Indians. My experiments met with
complete success and Iwas able not only to
take the records but also to take them so
well that the Indians themselves recognized
the voices of other members of: the tribe
who had spoken the day before.

One of the most interesting records
which was made was the song of the snake
dance, sung by Noel Josephs, who is recog-
nized by the I'jissamanuoddies as the best
acquainted of all with this song "of old
time." lie is always the leader In the
dance nnd sang it in the same way as at
its last celebration.
Ialso took upon the some wax cylinder

on which the impressions are made his ac-
count of tiie dance, including the invitation
wlilchprecedes the ceremony.

In addition to the song of the snake
dance Iobtained on the phonograph aviv-

terestinu "Trade Song," and a "Mohawk
War Song

"
which is very old. several

other songs were recorded. Many very in-
teresting old-folk tales were also taken.
In some of those there occurred ancient
snugs with archaic words, and imitations
of the voices of animals, old and young.
An ordinary conversation between two In-
dians and a counting-out rhyme are among
the records made.
Ifound the schedules of the United States

Bureau of Ethnology of great value in my
work, adopting the method of givingPassß-
maquoddy and English words consecutively
on the cylinder.

The records were nil numbered, and the
announcement of the subject made on each
inEnglish. Some of the stories filled sov-
eral cylinders, but there was little difficulty
in making the changes necessary to
pass from one to the other, and
the Indians, after some practice, were
able to

"
make good records

"
in the

instrument. Thirty-six cylinders were
taken in all. One apiece is sufficient for
most of the song; and for many of the short
stories. The longest story taken was a folk-
tale, which occupies nine cylinders, about
"PmlimiD" and "Pook-jin-Squiss," the
"Black Cat and the Toad Woman." which
has never been published. Ina detailed re-
port of my work with the phouograph in
preserving the l'assaiuaqunddy language, I
hope to give a translation of the interest-
ing story.

A STATE QUARRY.
A Valuable Deposit of Granite in?Dis-

pute.

Sacramento. June 29.—When the C;r-

tral Pacific Railroad was being built th«
State gave certain rights and privileges n
the company, and in consideration there nt

the company deeded to the State a valu-
able piece of granite land in Placer County.
It was thought at the time the granite
would prove useful in building the Star'
Capitol, but it was not used. Sever;',

years afterward the land was "jumped,"
by John and Mary Quinn, and < was
worked by them for somo time beforn
the Attorney-General brought suit on be-
half of the State to oust them. They,
however, abandoned the claim ami the suit
was dismissed. For ten yettis the quarries
lay idle, although the Quiuns still claimed
the property was theirs. In the mean time
the husband died. Six months ago Mr-.
Quiuit and her husband's brother, Thomas
Quinu, re-entered upon the property ami
begun working the quarries. The matter
was reported recently to Attorney-General
Johnson and be commenced injunction
proceedings in behalf of the people in
the Superior Court of Placer County. '

It was learned, however, that Superior
Judge .Meyer had formerly been the attor-
ney for the (Jumni, ami was disqualified
lien in-ill the case. Accordingly an M-
der transferring the case to Sacramento
County was made, and District Attorney
Tuttle yesterday came with the necessary
papers and turned them over to District
Attorney limner, who formally tiled them
iv the Superior Court. Mrs. Quinn
has succeeded in having several bills
introduced in the Legislature authorizing
the conveyance of the prorerty from the
State to her, setting forth that she and her
husband had made many improvement*
and were entitled to the property, but none
of the bills were carried through. One did
pass both houses, but Governor Bartlett
vetoed it. It is understood that the Quinns
willnot abandon the quarries this time,
but willinnki) a vigorous fight for them,
using aa their main weapons the provisions
of the statute of limitations.

•\u2666

SACIIAMENTO.

Swarms of Grasshoppers— Exciting Foot-Race.
Dwelling Burned.

Sacramento, June' 23.—A resident of
White Keck, on the El Dorado County line,
writes that great swarms of grasshoppers
have appeared in that locality, but saem to
bo traveling to some other place. In the
ttir they look like snow Haul's. No daiuasc
by them bus been reported.- \u25a0**

~
There was an exciting foot-race at Agri-

cultural Park to-day between James Fitz-
gerald of San Francisco and Fred J. Will-
iams of San Jose. Williams allowed Fit*.
Gerald fiftyfeet in a half-mile run, and was
beaten by a foot in '_' minutes and 8 seconds.
About £2000 changed hands on the result.

A small dwelling was burned to-nigbt
Itwas occupied by tiie family of John
Terry. Two children wore barely rescued
from the llames.

riiIALIMANEWS.

Dedication ai d C;un:iu iti-n— A Young Lady
Irjjr:d.

Fkt.m.uma, June 11).
—

Seventy-six per-
sons were confirmed at the Catholic Church
hen; this morning, Archbishop Kiordan,
a=sNted by Father Cleary, officiating.

Atlo'clock tliis afternoon Archbishop
Hionlan, assisted !>y Father Cleary of tliis
city, and other priests from San Francisco,
dedicated the new church at Novato, M;t-
rln County. Large audiences attended both
services.

Last Friday afternoon Miss F.me Hew-
lett of San Francisco, now vMtiug at tho
raneho at Lewis Walker, on the Lagiina,
Maria County, while playing jlimped from
aboard and accidentally felland broke both
bones of her left leg between the knee and
ankle.

INCKNDIAUISM.

A Ho:s", Wagons and Shop Burned by a Fire-
Bntr.

Red Bi.ukf, June 20.—The blacksmith
shop, tool?, etc., and bread wagon, horse,
etc., belonging to C. Xnlker were burned
last night at 'Z o'clock. Tho loss is about
SloiX). The lire is supposed to have been
the work of an Incendiary.

A Fatal Result.
Los Anoei.es, June 20. —John Evans,

the stone-mason who fell from the upper
etory of the new Court-hotue a few days
ago, died from bis injuries tin-, morning.

KUN AS AN ADJUNCT.

How in Am ni-'ir I>ruc£lßt Cured a 15ml
<:.-.\u25a0 (ifColic.

There came a chap one day to set up a
drug-store in our mining town, which had
taken a boom and was attracting business.
Tliis wasn't to be a "regular" drug-store,
but the drug part was an annex to a grocery
and boot and sboe-»tore. The new arrival
had just opened out when Tom Harrison,
one of the men in my claim, was tak«n one
night with bilious colic. Ben Wheeler,
another of our men, went to tno drugs'st's

to gets remedy, but that individual at oneo
said to him:"
Iknow mighty little about drugs, bat I

took this stock on a debt, and thought I'd
better show 'em up. The drugs are an ad-
junct."

"Ye.S but Turn has had a bad case of
colic.""

Well, Imight hit something, and I
might miss it. Idon't want to take the
chances. Ifyou do, go ahead.""
Idon't feel tit, and niebbe I'd better go

and ask Tom. Ifhe'll ruu the chances I
will."
liecame, back and stated the case. Tom's

colic was worse, and iv his desperation he
exclaimed :

"Git sunthin— no matter what! You
can't mnrii'u killmo ami 1 shall die any-
how 1"

Ben returned to the store and pawed
nrouud fur a spell. He couldn't read ex-
cept with \u25a0 great effort, but ho came across
two buttles, the cuiiteuts of which rathor
took his rye, aud he til ted a smaller one
with the mixture. When lie was ready to
give Turn a dose he said:

"Can't guarantee this, Tom. The feller
says the drugs are only an adjunct and you
know I'm no hand at doctoriu'."

"I'llehnuce it," replied Tutu, and down
went the dose, and at midnight he was a
dead man.

The Coroner cot the story as Ihave given
it, put a jury on the case and had tho par-
ticulars retold, and wheu they had nothing
more to learn he said :

"Gentlemen, Ican't see whar' nobody
was to bluniu and you'll return a verdict
that Tom cum to his deatti on account of an
adjunct in the hands of a friend, which the
same was drugs as nobody kuowed any-
thing about."

—
N. Y. Sun.

MinliT.. llTllli.

"They say Miss
~

Brown has got the
rocks."

"Itis true."'
"Areyou going to propose?"
"Ihaven't gut the gaud."— Boston

Courier. -\u25a0'•-. \u25a0\u25a0'_'\u25a0\u25a0'< "_
As till- trail) m ill lliruicli Mountain View,

Santa Clara Counly,;lor •\u25a0 Baa
-

Frauciaco last
Wednesday niornlug, a mray bullet struck a
window and went through tins car. No one was
In range fortunately. \u25a0 The iriilroad company \u25a0

li»ve a detccllve lavealitiktiuc tne all.ur.

THE ELECTION BILL.

A Heated Discussion and Close
Vote Expected.

Views Said to Be Entertained by the
President

Measures Congress Kay Consider During

the Week— Mare Island ap-
pointments.

Special Dispatches to The Moiinino Cam.

Washington-, June 29.— A great deal of
Interest is felt here regarding the vote on
Wednesday on tho Federal Election Hill*
and the leaders on both sides in the House
have been doing some till hustling duriug

the past few days. The Democrats are solid
against tho bill, while the Republicans are
not unauimous in its favor. Ewart of
North Can liua and Lehibach of New
Jersey (Republicans) have already made
speeches against the bill,and Coleman of
Louisiana willdo so to-morrow. AUthree
willvote against it, and there is ground for
the belief that Cheaale of Indiana and
Brnwer of North Carolina will join them.
This change of five votes will reduce the
Kepublican majority in tho House from 20
to10. Besides this the Democratic leaders
claim that at least twelve Republicans have
agreed to dod^e the vote, aud they there-
foreClaim that the bill will be defeated in
the House. The Republican leaders in this
light—Lodge, HcCom&a, Rowell and Sangen
—claim that the bill will pass by .at least
twomajority, and perhaps more.

the pbkstdeht's views.
Inconnection with the passage of this

bill the Sunday Herald (Democratic) says
to-day: l'resident Harrison heretofore has
been given the credit of at least deprecat-
ing, ifnot of actually opposing, the passage
of the dangerous Federal Election billnow
under discussion in the liaise. Ithas been
believed that he is statesman enough to dis-
cern the evil tendencies of some of its pro-
visions and sufficiently patriotic to frown
upon the centralizing and un-American
clique which forced most of the Republi-
cans in the Hue into accepting the bill.
But yesterday the President took occasion
to declare himself under the domination of
the Reed wing ql the party and in favor of
tlii- bill. He thinks there is still a saving
power for the party in the bloody shirt, aud
not only wants the billpassed but wants it
done quickly, so that the cry of "Southern
outrages" may be used at the coming Con-
gressional campaign, to lire the Northern
Esartaad distract attention from the queer
record of the party inCongress on the sil-
ver question and the crowing dissensions
>v the tar.l!' question.

FAVORS THE BILL.
A gentleman, bo in the past has held

very close official and personal relations
with the President, related the substance
of an interview between him and the chief
Magistrate to the Sunday Herald repre-
sentative yesterday. The interview took
place yesterday morning. It opened with
the amusing declaration by General Har-
rison that under no circumstances would
he interfere, even by the remotest sugges-
tion outside of an officialmessage, with tho
action of XJongress. Then the President
continued: Ifthey pass the Federal Klec-

-Uoii ISUii>tillslbii it.... .-,«.,i> i:»:t :=. £•»
sented to mo for my consideration. 1want
them to pass that bill, and 1don't care who
knows it." Subsequently the President
said he had, in a dissultory way, advised
friends la both Houses of Congress to pro-
ceed as rapidly as possible with tho final
enactment of the bill,so that it might be-
come a question of discussion in the coming
campaign.

CONGRESSIONAL WOHK.

B.lls to Ec Considered in the Senate and
Heine Thi« Week.

Washington, June 2'.i.—The Senate will
be occupied with appropriation bills the
greater part of the week, and the tariff will
likely go over until next week. Of gen-
eral business, tlie bill for the admission of
Idaho has the lirst place, and tho River and
liarbor Bill the next. The Senate will
likely adjourn from Thursday till Monday,
and the menu ers ot the House expect to do
the same, although this is not definitely de-
cided by that body. The Silver Dill con-
ference report may come up this week, but
itmay be deferred. The Election Billstill
has the precedence.

SUNDAY B.MiL.-rL.AYIXG.

The Washington and Worcester Clubs Ar-
rested.

Washington, June 29.—During to-day's
ball game between the Washington and
Worcester teams a Justice of the Peace
served warrants on both teams for vio-
lating the Sunday law. The trial was held
at once and each man n c.l $J and costs,
amountiug to £4. Tlie g.une was then con-
tinued, and warrants were made out against
Secretary Burkett of the Washington Club
on a charge of playing ball without a
license. Hearing of tho move, however,
Burkett tied to this city.

HAVY-YAUD AI'I'OINTMKXIS.

Changes in Two of the Departments at Mare
Island.

Washi-noton, June 29.—Secretary Tracy
has dismissed Qarrett Kiley, machinist in
charge of the Department ol Yards and
Docks at the Mare Island Navy-yard. and
appoiuted George W. Norton of Vallejo to
succeed him. The Secretary has also ap-
poiuted Thomas Kobinson of Vallejo as
Writer in the Construction Department of
the .Mare Island Yard, vice F. M. Pratt re-
moved.

_^______^__

ADVANTAGES OF TKLEGIiAriIY.

A Reporter's Kxper.euce in ft Railroad
Station 1 \u25a0. I•\u25a0 nt Night.

The reporter who has been an operator has
a decided Advantage in getting his copy to
the office by telegraph. A year or two ago
one who had a knowledge of telegraphy Was
sent to Dobbs Ferry late at night on an ex-
tremely important affair. Ho arrived there
at 11 o'clock, hud to drive a considerable
distance from the station, and it was 1
o'clock Idthe morning when he returned to
the depot. The last train had gone and the
telegraph office closed a long time before.
A watchman or track-walker at the depot
said that the operator lived it mile and a
half away, and that he was illanyhow, »ud
that there was no possibility of sending
anything by wire that night.

When the watchman had obligingly taken
a walk up the track the writer tried the of-
fice window, found the catch rather louse,
and with the thin blade of a pocket-knife
soon removed the

• fastening.
'

To open
the window, crawl in, and connect
the wires in the switch

-
board was

the work of a moment. "N. Y."
was called and raised, and the loop to the
newspaper office naked fur. .- Twelve hun-
dred words were sent in before 2 o'clock,
without copy, it being necessary for lack
of time to compose the story as it was
telegraphed on : the . key. This
was done in the dark for fear the watch-
mail would see a light and come
back and shoot the reporter for burglary.
"O.K." having been received the reporter
went outside, closed the window and spent
the .remainder of the night gazing at the
uioou and throwing pebbles in the Hudson.
—The Message."-
--":' \u25a0

-
\u25a0

\u25a0 "—•
The Oiliest Bunk Note.

.The Trustees of the British Museum havo
got hold of a great curiosity in the shape of
a Chinese bank note printed ivthe middle
of the fourteenth century, several years be-
lore the establishment of the first Euro-
pean bunk (Mid to be the bank established .
at Barcelona in11401), mid three centuries
before the establishment of the Bank of
Stockholm in 10*58. Tile Chinese \u25a0 had bank
notes \u25a0at a much earlier date, for Marco
I.i saw some of them, printed on the in-
ner-bark of a tree, before the end of the
thirteenth century. Itis remarkable that
tin'Chinese had invented all the four prin-
cipal -'. modern iinstruments

—
compass,

Iprinting gunpowder and paper currency—
:long before Europe had any of them,' and

yet that they remained almost useless tools
in the hands of that acute but barren-
minded people. Even their artillery, which
they used centuries beforo Europe knew
anything of artillery, seeni3 to have beon
of hardly any real value to them. They
never seem to have put out their ideas to
interest, but kept them wrapped up in nap-
kins till they forgot their existence.— The
Spectator.

STANLEY AND THE SAVAGES.
A Story Illustrating the Explorer's

Koailinrm of Resource.
Ilerbert Ward tells a story illustrating

Stanley's readiness of resource in dealing
with a crafty savage trying to overreach
him. When tiie explorer reached Stanley
Pool on his last expedition the big Bateke
chief Ngalyeuia, who figured conspicuously
inStanley's book on the Congo State, came
to him demanding a big present on the
ground that some of his carriers had taken
bananas from his plantation. Stanley had
good reason to believe the wilyivory-trader
was lying, and he did not propose to fall
into his trap. Almost any one else would
have tu'.'l the chief he was a prevaricator,
and there would have been an angry dis-
cussion and bad feeling on all sides; but
that whs not Mauley's way. lie at once
summoned all his men into iir.e, and walked
up and down in front of it with the chief,
asking him to Dick out the culprits. Ngal-
yema said be could not do it."

is'ow lonk here, Xjjalyenia," said Stan-
ley, "how can Ipay ymi for stolen t>an-
anas unless you give me proof that my men
have stolen them; and how can Ip.iu.-li
thieves unless 1know who they are? Wait
a minute."

Stanley withdrew into his tent and pres-
9ntly emerged with a piece of chalk. "Sao
here, Ngalyema," he said, "this little thing
inmy hand makes a white mark on the
black skin. Take it. Thu next time you
catcli my men stealing your bananas y»u
mark the thieves on the back with Uiis piece
of chalk. Then Iwill know who the
thieves are, and Can punish them, and I
will pay you for the bananas they have
st.-len."

The chief was not quite emuty handed
when he went away, for he had the chalk.—
N. Y. Sun.

STAMPEDE INA CIRCUS.

A Sconndrel Unbars the Cages

and Releases the Animals.

An Appalling Scene in a South African Town.
Lions, Tiger?, Wolves and Leopaids

Engage in Bco !yConflict.

The following tragic story is taken from
a recent number of the Diamond Fields Ad-
vertiser:

Shortly after 11 o'clock last night a gen-

eral stamped'! of all the animals compris-
ing Fillis' Menagerie took place. This
appaling occurence is attributed to a mis-
creant, at present at large, who, possessed
of a grudge against Mr. Fillis or members
of his company, thought to pay it out by
climbing on the fence of the inclosure in
which the animals are kept, ami, at immi-
nent risk to his own life and limbs, releas-
ing from their cages and chains the whole
of the wildanimals. This fiend in human
shape is evidently one well acquainted with
the. show, for not only has ho exhibited a
familiarity with tho licks and bars of the
ca^ci, but he selected the day and hour
when the supervision of the animals was
most relaxed. He appears to have made
good his escape before the animals realized
their freedom from restraint, and as the
four employes, who slept on the premises,
have ali fallen victims to the ferocity of
the wildbeasts it is impossible to say at
present ifhis identity is Known.

From what we can either, the four m:ile
lions, Pasha, Abdul, Cattail and Mustr.i I \u0084

upon discovering their cage-door open, I \u25a0'.-

mediately proceeded to t:.e stables, where
the large lion, Pubs, leaped on to tlie back
of Murat, the jumping horse, and fastened
his teeth in bis neck and withers. Itis re-
ported that he has always borne this horse
a most unaccountable grudge, and invaria-
bly gave signs of displeasure and dislike
when within si^ht of him. Tlie horse's
screams aroused the four attendants— a
Scotchman named Patterson and three Kaf-
fir buys— and hastily am. inn themselves
with stable forks they rufhed to the scene
of the disturbance, evidently ignorant of
the numerical strength of the foe they had
to couteud with. These four gallant fel-
lows met a fearful death. From the few
words of one of the K.iflirboys to Mr. Fillis
it appears that he and his mates, when
endeavoring to beat back the lion Pasha,
were attacked from the rear by the tiireo
other lions and one of the cheetahs. They
were then literally torn limb from limb by
the lerocious brutes, and the scene of their
death is one, of indescribable horror. Hav-
ing tasted blood the lions, main and female,
the cheetahs, the wolves and the leopards
seemed to retrain all the ferocity of their
class, and Mr. Fillis' four Hungarian
horses— Sang dOr, Kremis, Lenore and
Et. lie

—
and the performing horses Beauty

and Black Bess soon fell victims to their lust
for blood. The elephant, frightened at the
noise, in his endeavor to escape bur.>t
through the heavy iron gate and ru?!ied
into Curry street, followed by nearly the
whole of the wild animals, who appear to
have been startled by something while en-
gaged in their work of carnage in the sta-
bles.

A cabman residing at Reaconsfield had a
narrow escape. Hearing the noise, he drove
down from the main street to see the
animals rush out. He likens the scene to
the exit from Noah's ark. An elephant
came out first, and a few seconds afterward
tumbled out acottftuedmob of lions, wolves,
hyenas, baboons, leopards, cheetahs and
jackals.

The wolves, with the instinct of their
race, immediately rushed upon Nelson's
horses, and two of the lions attacked them
also. Strange to say, they left the man
himself unmolested, and he managed to
climb up a poet at Glover's Athletic Bar
and secure his safety in one of tho rooms.
When last ho saw his horses they were gal-
loping madly down the Dutiitspan road,
snorting and screaming with fear and pain,
followed by the wolves and two of the lions.
The remainder of the animals, Nelson says,

dispersed iv all directions; but the man ap-
pears to be so unstrung by his terrible ex-
periences that nothing coherent can bo ob-
tained from him. Alittle son of Mr. Grind-
ley, produce-dealer, happened to bo iv tho
back yard of his father's premises. Ho
noticed a cheetah which had taken refuge
there, nnu", with the fearlessness of child-
hood, walked up to it. Ills mother, from
her bed-room window, saw the brute lay
her darling prostrate with one blow of its
paw and then mangle him beyond all recog-
nition.

Four lions, two lionesies, two tigers,
three bears, two wolves, ono hyena, two
cheetahs, four jackals, one elephant, one
camel and seventeen baboons are at large.
Only two of these animals have as yet been
accounted for. Mr. Miirchison, residing on
the Dutoitspan road, haying been awakened
by the noise, was looking out of his bed-
room window, nnd, seeing a Jackal run
across the yard, shot it dead with his revol-
ver.

Mr. Goodchild was aroused by the shrieks
of his parrot, and, getting out of his bed to
see the cause, observed to his horror mi
enormous lion crouching under the trees in
the frunt garden. With great presence of
mind he took diiwn his Martini-Henry rille,
an. l. firingthrough the window, shot itdead.

The whole of the police, armed to the
teeth, are scouring the surrounding dis-
tricts and the town itself.

I'nt r<|,]>< mr <>n Strawberries Nowndnyii*

"Pepper on your strawberries?" said a
dusky waiter at Doouer's Hotel, Philadel-
phia.

"What!" exclaimed the astonished guest,
tryiug to think what day it was, lest there
mi|(ht be some reason for playing a joke on
him. "No, thank you. Wnat do you mean
by that?""

Well, bow," said the waiter, "allgen-
tlemen now takes pepper on strawberries.
Just try one."

The guest didas directed, and to his sur-
prise-found it delightful, audsoou sprinkled
the whole saucer with the condiment.

"DoInow call for salt, mustard and vin-
egar?" said the guest, "Iwant to be up to
the times."

"No, sah; take 'em jist thata-way; you'll
find 'em elegant."

The guest investigated, and soon found
that a gentleman from the Orange Free
State inSouth Africa was stopping at tuo
hotel recently and Insisted on treating his
berries with pepper. This set the fashion,
which is rapidly coining into favor. —

Chi-
cago ili.-r.ild.

FIGHT WITH BANDITS

Outlaws Dislodged by Mexican
Cavalry.

Seven Soldiers Killed and Five Seriously

Wounded.

Proposed Reorganization of the British Cab-

inet
—

Dervishes Defeated.

The Cholera.

Special Dispatches to The Morning Call.

Sas Antonio (Tex.), June 29.—General
Nicauor Valdes left Sun Juan Wednesday

with a force of fiftypicked cavalrymen and
marched sixty miles up the Bravo to a
village called Pan. There he met
a force of bandits whom he
pluckily attacked, and although they out-
numbered his force two to one they were
routed. Seven of his men were killed and
five seriously wounded. The bandits all
got a '.\ ay, and itis not known how many of
them were wounded.

MKXICO.

Back Concession Ani.ul el-The Tia Juana
Lottery Scheme.

City of Mexico, June 29.—The conces-
sion fur the establishment of a bank,
grained to Alexander de Gessler, ha* been
annulled because the bank was not started
within the period fixed. The $200,000 for-
feit hai been paid into the National Pawn
Institution.

Reports to the effect that President Diaz*
had vetoed the billfor the establishment of
a lutttry at Tia Juann, Lower California,
are incorrect. The Mexican G verniuent
never consented to hear of the subject, not-
withstanding the efforts of influential per-
sons connected with the scheme.

THE CUOLEKA.

The Epidemic ia Spain Believed to Be on the
W-ine.

London, Juno 30.
—

The Standard's
Madrid correspondent says: There were
eight deaths from cholera iv the province of
Valencia on Saturday. The epidemic has
disauitenred from the villages first attacked,
and eisowhere in Spain the public health is
good.

London, June 29.
—

Dispatches from
Madrid to tho Daily News say that the
cholera is increasing at Gandia. Enero,
Sueca Rnd other villages. The Prefect of
Valencia is going to Uandia to assist the
doctors of lhat town.

THE HUHMI MINISTRY.

Changes in the Administration Predicted by
the Li'don Chronicle

London. June 29.—The Curonicle says
the recasting of the Ministry is not a dis-
tant event. Itthinks the raising to a peer-
age of W. H. Smith, leader of the Govern-
ment in the House, is not unlikely. Sir
John Gorst will probably replace Balfour
as Chief for Ireland, LordHart-
ington will become Prime Minister, Lord
Salisbury Secretary of Foreign Affair*, Sir
Henry James Home Secretary aud perhaps
Lord Randolph Churchill will receive a
portfolio.

JOAN OF ARC.

A Statue to the Maid of Orleans Unveiled at
Nancy.

Paris, June 29.—Ministers Develle and
Biirbey unveiled the statue of Joan of Arc
at Nancy tn-day. The ceremonies were of
an impressive character. Among those
present were thirty descendants of the
brothers of Joau of Arc.

DERVISHES KILLED.

The A lies of :h> Italians Slay a Hundred
and Fifty of Thnm.

Loxnos, June 2o.
—

Dispatches from Mas-
snwah say the allies of the Italians have
defeated at Keren a force of 1000 dervishes,
killing150 of them.

Gutenber? Ce'ebration.
Cologne, June 20.—The editor of the

Cologne Gazette [resided at a grand feast
of Commissioners to-day to open the Guten-
berg celebration. Brilliant speeches were
made by several journalists. Several fetes
were held.

The Crfdit Foncisr Sound.
Paths, June 211—A letter from Rouvier,

Minister of Fiuance, to Christophlc, Gover-
nor of the Credit Foneier, lias reaffirmed
the belief in the soundness of the Credit
Foufier. The charges against Christophle
are ignored.

Municpa' Council D ssolved.
Rome, June 29.—King Humbert has dis-

solved the Municipal Council.

A MAITEK OF SURVIVAL.

An Intel-outing; Decision In• Suit Grow-
ing Out of the Jnhnfltown Flood.

Judge Dennis recently delivered an in-
teresting opinion in the case ofBertha 11.
Cowman against Bertha 11. Cowman as a<l-
miuistratrix of Walter E. Hoopes and G.
Lloyd Bogers, in which the Supreme Lodge,
Order of the Golden Chain, hied a billof in-
terpleader.

The case arose out of the Johnstown dis-
aster to determine who was entitled to tho
$3000 to be paid on the death of Walter E.
Hoopes, Secretary of the Johnstown Steel
Company, n member of the order, and who
with liis wifeand two children was drowned
in the flood. Mrs. Cowman is a sk r of
Mr. Hoopes and claimed the fund, while
Mr. Kodgers, as administrator o( the two
children of Mr. Iluopes, conteuded that
they belonged to both parents and tuo fund
to their estate.

There was ouly one survivor of the flood
who knew anything of the manner in
which the Hoopes family perished. He
testified that he was in Hih dwelling of Mr.
Hoopes, in the parlor with Mr. and Mrs.
Hoopes, when lie saw a dark body covering
the windows. lie rushed out and upstairs,
and never saw Mr. and Mrs. Iloopes after
that. Upstairs were his own wife and
child and the two children of Mr. Hoopes.
He got them all together and drove them
before him up to the top of the attic steps.
Tain the house was swept away, and all
were drowned except himself.

Under the old Koman law, Judge Dennis
remarked, all sorts of presumptions as to
survivorstiip were taken into considera-
tion, as to sex aud strength, being an ex-
pert swimmer, etc., but the English law
swept all this away, and the courts now do
not consider presumption in such case.
The leading case in this country, cited by
Judce Dennis, is that of Ball, in Cheeye's
South Carolina Keports, arising out of
the blowing up of the steamer Pulaskl.
plying between Savannah and Charles-
ton. In this case Mrs. Mail was heard,
some trn minutes after the explosion, to
call loudly for her husband and she re-
ceived no response, and as he was known
as a brave man and devoted husband the
court decided that the evidence was suffi-
cient toestablish that she survived, throwing
out as not so conclusive the fact that some
minutes after the explosion aman rushed to
the side aud threw a coat into a small boat,
and then disappeared and never was Been
afterward, and that the coat would tit Ball,
n large man, and that it bore his Initials.
The Court held that the man might be other
than ball himself.

Judge Dennis, acting on the only tangible
evidence, decided that the children of
Hoopes survived their parents, and awarded
the fund to their estate.— Baltimore Ameri-
can.

Soniliey'g Earnings,

No man ever lived more plainly or
worked harder thau Snuthey; yet he never
bad nyear's incomo in advance, we are told,
tilliv IKB, when he was 61 years old. Sir
Robert Peel settled a pension of £300 on
him and offeied him n oaronntcy, which lie
bad the good sense to decline. Eiglit-and-
twenty years earlier, iv1807, a pension oE
£100 a year had been conferred on him
through the good offices ot his stanch
Irimd H'ymi. who had hitherto allowed him
a similar sum annually. When he was forty-
four the unexpected payment of a bad debt

enabled him to buy £300 in the 3 per
cents. "Ihave £100 already there," he
wrote with a mournful touch of irony,
"aud shall then be worth £12 per annum."
Three years Inter tlie £100 had grown to
£625, the gatherings ot half the uiast studi-
ous and blameless lifetime of which the
annals ofour literature hold record. And
this man was poet laureate of England
(not quite one of her best, perhaps) and
had enriched our literature with some of its
finest prose. He hail a wife and family,
and for the greater part of his life he had
to provide for them out ot his brain tha
roof that sheltered them, the food they eat
and the clothes they wore. Had sickness
stopped the daily task they must have
starved or been saved from starvation only
by charity.— Maomillan's Magaz ine.

PERSONAL RIGHTS.

Letter From Jndge Marry F. Tally to the
Chicago Turners.

Chicago. June 29.— thousand people
who attended the annual games ot the Tur-
ners' societies of Chicago listened to a letter
from the well-known jurist, Judge Murry
F. Tally, which aroused a decided interest.
The letter was addressed to the Chicago
District Turners, as members of the Per-
sonal Bights League, and was read by
President Dyrenfurth of the league. la
the letter Judge Tally says he regards tho
organization as one of the most important

factors in the preservation of the liberties
of the people now existing."

Just so far," says the Judge, "as an Indi-
vidual Is deprived of his personal ri«hl«, just 10
ttialextent Itlie enslaved. li)slavery every law
which directly or Indirectly forbids Hi \u25a0 exercise
of, or abridges a man's parsoual liclits, deprives
Mm to ttiut extent of his liberty. But the danger
to liberty It not so much from unequal, tyran-
nical legislation as (rum the Ignoring of wrllieu
laws, and tile usurpation by executive officers ot
powers at any time, or authority not granted by
Hie law. When, as in the city of Chicago, ar-
rests are nude upon bate suspicion and without
wairants of lieisou* Dot found la the act
of violating the law; wlieu the police
Undertake 10 determine who shall and who shall
Dot meet In publicassemblage to discuss politi-
cal 01 economic questions; when trial by news-
paper Is substituted for tiial by jury; when
orlKlual packages of slander and vituperation are
hurled at the courts of the union because ofde-
cisions favoring tin personal right*and fre doin
of commerce; when upon almost every article of
food, drink and clothing fictitious prices are
made by means of unlawful trusts and combina-
tions. ItIs time, 1say, not only to call a halt, but
to establish personal rights leagues In every
school district and every couuty lv every Mate
of the Union.

\u25a0\u25a0Let your organization proclaim it to be tha
first duty of t-very citizen to obey tbe law.
whether an official or private citizen. Demand
that there 'hall be an absolute equality of every
citizen before the law, lv the administration of
the law and under the operations of the law.

severe in your opposition 10 all Mimptuaiy
-

and all other vicious legislation, and teach ilia
people that if they wish to preserve their lib-
erties iliere must be eternal vlgilauce la the pro-
tection of personal rights."

M.VKUNU A KKCOKD.

Sir. Van Funk Scorn His Ninth Rejection

Without Opposition."
Please do not say anything more, Mr.

Van Punk," protested the young girl. "I
must not listen to you."

"Don't refuse to hear me. Miss Pether-
briagel" he exclaimed and lie looked about
She room as if to find a hassock to kneel on,
but seeing none he stood upright, looked
inter.Uy at the ceiling and proceeded rapidly
ina high-pitched voice:

"Doubtless you will say. Mis? Pether-
bridge, that yuu never have given mo any
encouragement. You will think lampre-
aumptious in venturiug to address yon thus.
But itmust occur to yuu that a young man
has no other way of ascertaining in what
light he is regarded l>y the object upon
whom ho has fixed his hoprs uf earthly
bappinesi than t»—to try ituu, you know.
Therefore, Miss IVtherbiidge, to come to
the point at once (for iv matters of this
kiud it has ever been my custom— or, asI
was about to say, in matters of this kind ie
is always best to be direct and explicit), lot
me ask you, without, any preamble, Dro-
lugiui or introduction, whether you could

"Mr.Van Punk, Iam sorry to—"
"Whether you could make up your mind

to consent to link your fato to that of a
youug man whom you never may have re-
garded in any other light than that of a
friend, but of whose entire devotion you
may be assured, and who long has enter-
tained for you feelings that

—"
"You will oblige me, Mr. Van Punk,

by-"
"Feelings that he may not have suffered

to escape him hitherto. In short, Misi
Petherbridge— for the question is simply
one of the heart, and need be occasion lor
the fewest words only—may Iask you
whether, after mature deliberation and—""

What aio you trying to ask, Mr. Van
Punk?"
"Iam trying to ask you. Miss Pether-

bridge, ifyou will marry me.""
Theu there is uo need of any more

words. Iam sorry Icannot give you •
favorable answer, hut—"

"Di>1understand you to refuse?""
Icertainly do refuse."

"You reject me?"
"Ifyou must have itin the plainest pos-

sible terms, Mr. Van Punk, Ireject you,
though 1 am sorry to say anything that
gives you p:iin."

The young man took a note-book from
bis pocket aud made a mark iv it with his
pencil.

"You willnot deny," he said, "that 1
have asked you whether you would marry
me?"

"Certainly not.""
And you have saM you would not?"

"That is what Ihave said."
"That's right. Check."
And he made another mark in the note-

book.
"You are the ninth younc woman who

has given me the same answer since last
Thursday," he said briskly. "I'llget over
the pain, Miss Petherbridge. I'm trying to
make a record. That's all. Good even-
ing."—Chicago Tribune.

Fcmtle I'Hginis#»r».
Wo had about twenty-five miles to go by

stage in Missouri, and itwas early spring
and the roads were very bad. The staga
started about half an hour before daylight,
and there were five men of us and two
women. These last had tiie back seat and,
talked only to themselves. We were not
over two miles out when the stage got stuck,
and down every man had to get and life
and pull aud piy. Three miles further on,
we were stuck acain, and itwas the sama
performance over again. In going four-
teen miles we were stuck five times, and in
Suing tho twenty-five we lifted that old
stage out of the ruts and holes aud ditches
almost a dozen times. The five of us were
wet, splashed, muddy and Hungry, wtieu
we finally drove up to the terminus, and you
can imagine our feelings whns thi-sa two
women got down, removed their shawls and
bonnets and stood revealed as two hearty
and robust men. We were looking at them
with open mouths, when one of them re-
marked :

"Thanks for your labors, gentlemen. W»
knew the road aud prepared for it. Will
you imbibe?"

But we were too indignant to accept— N.
Y. Sun.

The war tvtioop of th« proud bird or freedom
will soon be heard throughout Hie land of tna
free anil the home of the brave, and there willDano strlug attached 10 Intall leathers. . •

Catarrhal Dangers.
To be freed from the dangers or suffocation walla
Ing down; to breathe freely, sleep soundly and un-

disturbed; to rise refreshed, head clear, brain actlva
and free from painor ache: to know that no poison-
ous, putridmatter denies the breath and rots away
the delicate machinery ofsmell, taste and hearing;
to feel that the system does not, through Its veins
and arteries, suck up the poison that Issure to under-
mine and destroy, Is Indeed a blessing beyond all
other human

*
enjoyments. To purchase immunity

from such a fate should be the object of allafflicted.
But those who have tried many remedies and physi-
clans despair of relief or core.

San it's Radical Cobs meets every phase of
Catarrh, from a simple head cold to the most loath-
some and destructive stages. Itis local and consti-
tutional. Instant in relieving,permanent Incuring;
safe, economical and never-falling.

Sanfobd's Radical Cube consists of one bottla
of the Radical Cubk, one box of Catakbhal Sol-
vknt,and one Ikpboved Iniiallh,all wrapped la
one package, with treatise and directions, and told
by alldruggists for 1.

Potter Dana ft Chemical CORroBATio.N, Boston.

Jk HOW MY BACK ACHES!
Mr^f j\Back Ache, Kidney and Uterine Pains, and
IStarts Weaknesses, Soreness, Lamenesj, Strains
l^T'aud rains relieved in one minute by
TTTT • the Cntioura Anti-fain Plaster.

-
Th«

first and only paln-kiiling Plaster. .New. original.
Instantaneous, and infallible. The most perfect
antidote to rain. Inflammation. Weakness, ever com-
pounded. At-illdruggists, -a cents; nve for SI;or,
postage free, of Pottkm Übuuand Cit icmical Cob-
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